
 

 RIVER CITY BREWING COMPANY 

Group and Event Package 
 

 
 

 

Thank you for choosing River City Brewing Company for your special 

event. We are committed to making your gathering extremely enjoyable 

and memorable. Our approach to serving groups is simple. We 

understand that no two parties are alike; likewise, we intend on being 

unique and extraordinary in our service to you. Therefore, although we 

offer suggested menus and packages, we are committed to do the best 

we can to accommodate special requests and customize a package 

specifically for your event. Please do not hesitate to make special 

requests. If we can accommodate your requests, we will. 
 

 

Sincerely, 
   

 

        Jen Thornton     Chris Arnold 
General Manager      Owner 

 banquets@rivercitybrewingco.com                    chris@rivercitybrewingco.com 

 

 

mailto:banquets@rivercitybrewingco.com


 

HOT APPETIZERS 
 

Crisp Fried Chicken Tenderloins ($3.00 each) *minimum of 20*  

Buttermilk battered chicken tenderloins served with honey mustard and BBQ 

sauce.  

 

Wings, Wings & More Wings ($40.00/ each) *order of 20 wings* 

We order the biggest wing available and grill them to perfection! Then we fry 

them and toss them in your choice of Buffalo or Chipotle BBQ 

  

Shrimp Stuffed Mushroom Caps ($3.00 each) *minimum of 20* 

 

Microbrew Queso ($3.00 per person) *minimum of 20* 

Enjoy a spicy blend of cheeses, jalapenos, tomatoes, and our Rock Island Red 

ale served with home style tortilla chips. 

 

Spinach Artichoke Dip ($4.00 per person) *minimum of 20* 

A creamy blend of spinach, artichoke hearts, roasted garlic & a medley of 

melted cheese. Served with home-style tortilla chips and cucumbers. 

 

Stuffed Jalapenos ($2.50 each) *minimum of 20* 

Fresh jalapenos stuffed with cream cheese, Cheddar Jack cheese, bacon and 

cilantro. 

 

Jalapeno Dip ($4.00 per person) *minimum of 20* 

Creamy blend of cheeses, bacon, and jalapenos.  

 

*All prices subject to change 

 

 

 

 



 

COLD APPETIZERS 

 

Cocktail Shrimp ($30) *1 lb. Approx. 55 shrimp* 

Boldly seasoned and peeled shrimp served chilled with cocktail sauce 

for dipping. 
 

Vegetable Crudités   $40/ Small Board   $90/ Large Board  

An assortment of fresh, artisan cut vegetables served with homemade 

creamy dill dip.  
 

Smoked Turkey Pinwheels ($30) *count of 24* 

Sun dried tomato tortillas wrapped around layers of thinly sliced smoked 

turkey, spinach, and a creamy blend of cheeses. 
 

Finger Sandwiches *minimum of 12 each* 

Turkey (with swiss, mayo, lettuce, tomato and onion) $2.50 each  

Ham (with swiss, mayo, lettuce, tomato and onion) $2.50 each  

 

Chips & Salsa ($2.00 per person) *minimum of 20* 

Home style tortilla chips served with fire roasted salsa. 
 

Brewers Board   $150.00/ Large Board  

3 assorted meats, 3 assorted cheeses, seasonal fruit, accoutrements,  

 

Sausage Board   $150.00/ Large Board 

3 assorted sausages, assorted cheeses, accoutrements, Bavarian pretzels 

 

Fruit Board   $60/ Small Board   $100/ Large Board  

Assorted seasonal fruit, honey whipped cream cheese, accoutrements  

 

 

*All prices subject to change 

 



 

Plated Dinner Entrees 
Sirloin ($30) USDA Choice Sirloin seasoned and grilled to medium. Served with 

mashed potatoes and asparagus.  

 

Cajun Shrimp Pasta ($22 per person) Seasoned shrimp tossed with onions, 

peppers, and tomatoes in a house made Cajun cream sauce.  

 

Roasted Chicken Breast ($22 per person) Stone ground mustard cream 

sauce, white wine, rice, broccoli, and asparagus.  

 

Grilled Salmon ($28) Salmon seasoned and grilled to perfection. Served with 

roasted poblano aioli, fingerling potatoes, carrots, and asparagus.  

 

Steak Tips ($22 per person) Tender steak, peppers, mushrooms with a blue 

cheese sauce and mashed potatoes.  

 

Short Rib Roast ($30 per person) Slow cooked until rich, buttery and fork 

tender, red wine reduction, roasted carrots, fingerling potatoes, and asparagus.   

 

Chicken Stroganoff ($22 per person) White wine cream sauce, tender 

chicken, roasted mushrooms, rigatoni.  

 

Chicken Alfredo ($22 per person) Rigatoni with a creamy alfredo sauce and 

grilled chicken.  

 

Smoked Brisket ($24 per person) Dry rubbed brisket, mashed potatoes, and 

mac n cheese. Add pulled pork +$3 per person or pulled chicken +$2 per person. 

 

 

All plated dinner entrees include a dinner salad with ranch and soda, 

iced tea, or coffee.  

Add our famous Mac N Cheese as a side for $2 per person. 

Add a basket of bread (up to 8 rolls per table) for $8 

*All prices subject to change 

 



 

Buffet Dinners 
Includes soda, iced tea, or coffee.  

Buffet dinners require a minimum of 20 people. 
 

 

 

 

Fully Stocked Taco Bar           $20 per person 
Served with Spanish rice. Seasoned steak and chicken with lettuce, diced tomatoes, 

sour cream, cheese, Mexican corn, onion, cilantro, and house made sauce. Includes 

chips and salsa and our house made queso. Add Cheese Enchiladas! Half Pan $40 

Full Pan $70 
 

Pizza, Pizza, and More Pizza  $16 per person 
A variety of our made from scratch pizzas cut into squares. *Available for parties 

of 40 or less*Includes dinner salad with ranch.   

Add our famous Mac N Cheese as a side for $2 per person. 

 

DESSERTS 

 

NY Style Cheesecake       $8 each 
 

Dulce de Leche Almond Bread Pudding   $8 each 

 

Chocolate Lovers Cake      $8 each 

 

BREAKFAST OPTIONS 
Full Breakfast     $11 per person 

Biscuits and gravy, scrambled eggs, bacon, orange juice and coffee. 

 

Light Breakfast     $7 per person 
Pastries, fresh fruit, orange juice and coffee. 



 

WHAT MAKES US DIFFERENT? 

 ...Our banquet room adjoins The Loft over 

River City Brewery, an environment unlike any 

other in Wichita… 

 
      In the heart of Wichita’s premier entertainment district 

       Beautiful deck overlooking Old Town in The Loft 

 

        Happy hour and seasonal cocktails  

 

     16 Craft Beers on tap and a full bar  

                  

      Amazing service  

 

      Like us on facebook to check out upcoming events  

  ~ rivercitybrewingict        
 


